Odontogenic cysts are commonly encountered lesions among head and neck pathologies. Odontogenic keratocyst (OKC) has unique features of recurrence and local aggressiveness. Podoplanin (PDP) is a lymphatic endothelial marker and is shown to be expressed in a variety of tissues. Hence, we planned to assess the significance of PDP in OKC and dentigerous cyst (DC).
INTRODUCTION
One of the commonly encountered lesions of the head and neck region is odontogenic cysts (OOCs). They comprise a significant component of biopsies received by any of the pathologists and pathology laboratories. 1 A wide range of morphologic variability is exhibited by these groups of lesions ranging from the small innocuous lesion to highly aggressive and potentially destructive large lesions that have capability and potential of getting converted into malignancy. One such odontogenic lesion is OKC. [2] [3] [4] Odontogenic keratocyst is one of the commonly occurring OOCs that have certain unique histopathologic and clinical features that attract many keen researchers and pathologists. Odontogenic keratocyst is a developmental cyst that rises from remnants of dental lamina and was first classified by Philipsen in 1956. Due to formation of compartments within it, it has the potential of showing high growth rate and high recurrence rate. 1, 5 Podoplanin is a lymphatic endothelial marker and is shown to be expressed in a variety of tissues (both in physiologic and pathologic settings) by various researchers. 6, 7 Marked expression of PDP is shown to be Original research 10 .5005/jp-journals-10024-2194 positive in a wide variety of OOCs and tumors including OKC. 8 Various researchers have hypothesized that PDP plays a significant role in the tumor proliferation and invasion process. 8 Hence, we planned to assess the significance of PDP in OKC and DC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in the Department of Oral Pathology of the Bhabha College of Dental Sciences Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India and included assessment of paraffin-embedded cases of OKC and DC. A total of 40 cases reported from the Department of Oral Pathology were included in the present study, out of which 20 were of OKC and 20 were of DC. All the specimens were obtained from the archives of the Department of Oral Pathology. Only parakeratinized OKCs were included in the present study. All the cases were diagnosed based on their clinical and histopathological findings. Immunohistochemical staining of all the sections was done using mouse monoclonal D2-40 antibody which stains for PDP marker. Ethical approval was taken from the institutional ethical committee, and written consent was obtained after explaining in detail the entire research protocol. Complete demographic details of all the cases were recorded separately.
Immunohistochemical Protocol
Sections measuring 3 µm of all the cases were cut under a microtome followed by obtaining them on glass slide from wax water bath and dewaxing. All the dewaxed sections were immersed in absolute alcohol which had 0.3% hydrogen peroxide solution. The sections were immersed for 15 to 20 minutes for blocking the endogenous peroxide activity. The sections were washed with normal saline followed by immersion into citrate buffer solution. After removal, the sections were subjected to heat in a microwave oven for retrieving the antigen. After antigen retrieval, mouse monoclonal antihuman D2-40 (monoclonal anti-PDP) was added to the sections for 50 minutes followed by prediluted antimouse immunoglobulin G antibody conjugated with peroxidase for 50 minutes. After this, the sections were immersed in 0.05% 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride followed by application of Tris-HCl buffer. After the completion of immunostaining procedure, the sections were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin. For assessment of reactivity of PDP, following criteria were used as described previously in the literature 9 :
All the results were analyzed by SPSS software version 16.0. Chi-square test and Student's t-test were used for the assessment of the level of significance; p < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Tables 1 and 2 show the immunostaining of PDP in OKC and DC (Fig. 1) . In most of the cells of the basal and suprabasal layer, the expression of PDP in OKCs was strongly positive. Furthermore, positive immunostaining was observed in the epithelial cell nests and basal cell proliferations. In the peripheral cells of the daughter cyst, slight immunoreactivity was found to be positive for PDP. Two cases of OKC and two cases of DC were found to be negative for the staining of PDP. In PDP-positive cases among DC group, the positive staining was found to be associated with inflammation in the connective tissue stroma (Graph 1).
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
The PDP is a lymphatic endothelium marker and is broadly utilized as a specific marker for lymphangiogenesis. Notwithstanding, articulation of PDP is upmanaged in various types of cancerous lesions. Odontogenic keratocyst is one of the most common types of lesion of odontogenic origin. Histopathologically, it is characterized by stratified squamous epithelial lining comprising six to ten layers and covered by parakeratinized corrugated epithelium. 10, 11 Other histopathologic findings in the epithelial lining of OKC include basal layer palisading with the absence of rete ridges. 12 In the present study, we observed high expression of PDP in OKC and association of inflammation with the PDP reactivity in the DC cases (Table 1 ). This might reflect the invasive nature of PDP as demonstrated 9 who also observed similar findings in their study. Zustin et al 13 evaluated the expression of PDP in human tooth germ tissue and odontogenic pathologies. They analyzed nine human tooth germ specimens along with 70 ideal, noncarious permanent teeth extracted because of orthodontic reasons. They assessed D-reactivity. Among odontogenic pathologies, they assessed radicular cyst specimens, follicular cyst specimens along with OKC ameloblastomas, and adenomatoid odontogenic tumor specimens. In majority of the epithelial and ectomesenchymal cells, they observed positive PDP expression in specimens of human germ tooth tissues. Furthermore, positive PDP expression was observed in the invasive front of the odontogenic lesions. From the results, they concluded that PDP might be an important component involved in the pathologic lesions involving the odontogenic apparatus. Friedrich et al 14 studied the PDP expression in KCOTs related with nevoid basal cell carcinoma syndrome (NBCCS). Chronicled paraffin-implanted tissues from six KCOTs from patients with known NBCCS were broke down immunohistochemically with antibodies to PDP (D2-40) and P63. They observed a constant direct immunoreactivity of basal epithelial cells for PDP in all cases. The recoloring power was solid and did not contrast from that for KCOT in already revealed sporadic cases. Solid atomic p63 expression was distinguished in basal cell layers and lessened in suprabasal layers. The KCOTs displayed upgraded PDP expression in a clinical setting of NBCCS. In spite of the fact that the natural elements of PDP have not yet been completely perceived, the overexpression of this protein is equipped for advancing the arrangement of lengthened cell expansions and expanding grip and relocation of provocative cells. Podoplanin expression in KCOT is conceivably connected with moderate attack of the nearby structures and the 
